
r I 5 Cent fopBamdsII your Cigar Presents
Cremo Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia Cheroot WRAPPERS may be assorted

wita TAGS from "STAR, "HORSE. SHOE," "STANDARD NAVY," "SPEAR HEAD," "DHUMMOND" NATURAL LEAF," "GOOD LUCK
"BOOT JACK, "PIPER. HEIDSIECK." "NOBBY SPUN ROLL." "J. T.." "OLD HONESTY, "MASTER WORKMAN. "JOLLY TAR.
"SICKLE." --BRANDY WINE," "CROSS BOW," "OLD PEACH AND HONEY," "RAZOR," "E. RICE, GREENVILLE," "PLANET,
"TENNESSEE CROSSTIE." "NEPTUNE," "OLE VARGINY," and TRADE MARK STICKERS from 'TIVE, BROTHERS" Pip Smoking
Tobacco. In securing the prnt. ONE TAG being aqual to or TWO OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOT
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Cold Mulch.
A grave Aberdoirian vouche for

the truth of tho following: "Ueneiui
Luller uud ian il'jiiiUton, ' he avttr,
"liive always becu great friends, uud
iihauy yi-ai-

r ago, when bulb weieiieu-teiiaiits- ,

iiuiit'r j .a.yiijg in Abcr.
dvcuihue wi;h the iijauiitou for the
nboob..,g. One rUV, wiiile lh: ii.irtv

.;b cubing u iik. r.-- a fclioiu wu
lrtard trt,m iiu-lier- , who had gone cu
a in tie wy iu from. On coining to
iiit '.hey found ham sunk up
to the neck in mud. Having pulled
b.m out, one ol ihe gentlemen prvfier.
ed kirn a glut o' iijeUint.' Bulier
toisfced it otf wtih evidei relish.

" 'tilve uie another,' 'aid he, aod
I'll jump iu ajjuiii.' "

Aa Agonizing tom-at- .

There on the platform stood the
roil of new raf carpot,, with the com-iiii.'iL-

iiifi'-oiiji,- it, und there, uot
i,wiuty fsi uwuy, aiood a Wtuer wi:h
hii wile uud four chlldrcu. With her
own hands the wir hud cm, ncwed,
dyed and woven, bhe bad beuu

by her husUuui and friends
U eiier thai, cinrpet for ihi prize uud
the hour for the fUl deMou ahd
come. The taccs of the committee
wore impassive and unreadable Titer
wae blue amd red and green mud purple
in that oarpt, but Uiohc colurs did not
aoeui to appeal. They did oot look
tike men who knew what aa AJ, 4x,
uojiper riveted rag oarp&t good enough
for senator JJepew'a buat pax lor ahould
be coiiipased of.

"Ioii''t you bo skeant, Mlraady,"
aid the husband, w Ire her oa

the shoulder in ui encouraging way.
"I'm try-iu- 'to be brave," khe replied,"but oil, Joel, you know how hard J

worked on tbiult, carpet. If I don't
git the prize I beieve I shall aH
doad."

"But it must git the prize, mother,"
Hid dhe children In eiiorus. We are

taught that gooducK is always re-

warded, amd who Is gooder than yoa?"The coinniitnee tzed the roll and
MOfnmt-- It down, and Joel and Mir-an- dy

turned pn-le- ,

Ihe coniiii4mt-- os9ned the roll to
look for plaoes where hogs might
squxexe through and the children grewweak dm the knee.

The Carpt was measured, walked
on, kicked about, rolled up, and six
persons beu.rd 'the beating of their
hearts.

"I think I'D die," whinpered lh
wife, es she aalt down on a nail kegcovered wtih a crsxy quilt."ot ytl" n piifd the nilrand.',Now
they are consultiiig itogether. Now
they seem to have come to a decision.
Now they r baudling the ddpkima.Now they"

"Oh, Joel, I can't tnd rtr
"Don't glv up. Now on of 'am

4 writim'. Now they be gvit yearname now now you've hrt the fnat
prts plumb center and are seven foottaller than aoy other dumed womaa
In tb oounsir1" Th WaUafta

Dr. Joseph Parker of London, In dis-
cussing how to train men to most ef-fective service, said: "I would ratherteach ten men how to pray than lamen how to teach or preach "

The great life I mad up ef greaUness in little.

forward them by mliKnl mall, or

la 1ran.lt. Send bands or wraooara
for catalogue) to C. Hj. Brawn,

American
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j Thrr are Ttcd in a Lurj Tank t tTatli
ingtea Turd.

I At the Washington Navy Yard Is a
tank in which models of new battle-- j
ships are tested. Congress authorized
it a little over a year ago, after long
coaxing. Before that nobody kntw
just how new tships would act until

; they had. been built and tried. Then
of course, it was too late to icu.f-d-

at:y of the rau.ts. This is the Urges:
of its kind in the world.

The great value of such a tank was
recently Eoown in sclcclnis nnxifia
for the five new battleships soon to
be built. These will be the iiiont
powerful warships in the country, and
the navy department wishes tliem to
have the greatest possib ie speed,
with the least engine effort Two
models, one representing a warship
420 feet long and weighing 14, ISO tons,
the other a vessel 435 feet long and
weighing 14,6!M tons, were tested in
the tank. It was found that it

require 21.000 horse power to drive
the first at nineteen knots an hour,
and nly 19,000-hors- e power to propel
the longer and heavier boat at the
same gpeed. The new battleships will,
of course, be built after the latter
modeL The gain in the length of
cruise each of the new ships can make
is alone worth the cost of the tank.

This experiment and another, with
nine models of a gunboat, proved that
the speed of a vessel depends on its
length and weight, or displacement,
and that changes In shape, beam or
draught make little difference. The
gunboat models tested represented
vessels varying in beam from 24 to 48
feet and In draught from 21 to 10.5
feet, but all of the same length and
tonage. The resistance of the water
to each of these models was practi-
cally the same. The tank is nearly
500 feet long and 40 feet wide. The
models are each 20 feet long, made of
white pine, and towed by an over-
head carriage which travels length-
wise of the tank. Each model is
tested live times at different speeds
and angles. Different Instruments
show the time made, distance covered
ana resistance met each trip.

Making the models Is Interesting
work. Paper cross sections of th hull
of a given ship are made with an In-

strument called an eldograph. From
these are made wooden sections to
which are tacked wooden strops. The
wood Is planed off until an exact
model of the ship It obtained. Tola
former-mod- el and a pine block are
then put in the model cutting ma-
chine, A roller rolls over the former
model, and a aaw moving with it cuts
an exact duplicate model out of the
block. The new model I measured to
m If it la correct, ha IU outer sur-
face finished like a shlp'a hull, is bal-laat- ed

to the right weight and I lift-
ed Into place In th tank by aa lee-tr- ie

eras.

Rev. Dr. Oanigan, vice rector of the
University of vVshlnon, has been
appointed by the pope bishop of Bloux
City. He will probably be consecrated
on May 4 at Springfield, Mass.

Ifany a man must lose hi all to find
himself. ...

presents ever offered for banda
receipt of pestafo twe cents.

Our offer of presents for
30th. 1902.

Cigar Company,

A JACK lAK'n I II II . ."II.
f'illi-ftto- of Animal. ant ISirrii Mnrfe By a

Sailor W liita on Short--

08. ar 'iVJjson, a JJiooklyn Lid, of the
n:vw on the L'nilcd States nuvjl Ira in.

nig ahip ISuffalo, which .arrin-- here
3et-ra- S divsiiga fr 'rn Chiira. h in poa.
session of a nnnilier f curious ouv-euin- s

whl on shtir kve in
dillerturt pirt-- .

utne n.:ght iiw lie ray awake m his
hammock he doeidul to devote e.l of
liia rhore leave time to birds
ajid an'm-a1- ; far his friend.

W h lc in SingMpopre he sccurv d w.
era! lilfken, twelve cockatoa and
ten monkey.

.tilumgh liiDowcd but ten hour
-- hore leave nt M.iV't, T.iiaon managed
to pet .ix haiidttune eats, a:tl bv a',vo

tbirU-e- f.rHewe tnusiciais to
join l,!'-!- S;un' navy. One of the
members of the Multcw tend is a
cornet it, rn!y 13 yeiars o'al, who has
gained the reputation of beingthehest
rarnrt player is the navy. For the
band, (the rcw rf the Huff.iio tendered
a vote of thanks- to Tolon.

At Colombo To'moii wviircri tliree
dogs, one of which in now th prop-o- n

v of Captain IluLchina of the Buf.
telo.

The irnexit. tiime he got on shore was
et Hong Kyng, where he added six
Chinese, poodb-- wn.l efght curious
lookj-n- pigeonss to hK nan. He also
eollcxted a number erf small bird at
tMs point.

On tlie way home he devoted his
spare moments to training his pets.
One of Ihe monkeys. "Jocko," is per-
haps the cVverert perr former in the
Int. As Roon a 'the boy discovered
thtart. he ormld tea'dh Iiitn trick's he
made a miaiature wailor mvtX far bim
anfl aPwo a sailor' hammock.

In the mlavy when a al?or hsin not
put his hammock up art a certain time
nn officer orders Mm to place his
hammock and bedding on .hie thou'd.
ers and toe a line on 4he npper dtrk
end keep In that rmwition- for haJf a--

hour. For ithe benefit of a Joummfl
reporter Tola-- pirt the arrinraV
tlirongh the'ir "otuntA." When In
cisme no .Torko be aaXd:

"Vou'Te lte wirth your hammock,
Jocklo; m the li:;s."

In a few sonond the monkey bid
h'm Hammock nd bedding or hi
MiouldiTa and wa "to"ing 1he Mne."
JochO hae nloo lsen tajigbt to salute
the officer On watch.

Of the fif hrrdoi.nd animal oa
board the Buffalo. Tolsnn hn succeed.

J (n teatching half rjf ithem to pre-
form one trick or anthcr. The
Ney York JoumtaiL

In firm Britain. n!y a few months
go American petroleum had almoat

a monopoly. From January 1 to An.
gust 1, 1900, the Import were 3,020.000
gallon of American petroleum. Th
rewani for this hi as Id to be th fact
that large Rn4fi oil flWd have ba
oquired by Koglichmen.

Judge: He And now I suppose I'll
have to ask your father's consent. Hhe

Not at all. Just ask mamma, "he'll
take car of papa.

Th church I weakened by wicked
wealth. ,,...'

I h . IHinu tsll.
The bell that hung In the Alamo at

tie time of its capture and mancre
of Its gvirrlson was discovered at a sole
of old iron form in San Antonio la&t
week. Mifis Adina De Zaoclia of that
c;ty, presidcn.t of the PangWers of the
liepulilie of Texan, bought tbe rel'c.
which will be placed In Alamo. The
bell Is ct;ghtcpn rrfhes high, fourteen
fricbea in d'ramcter, and wciuhs about
thirty-fiv- e pounds. The date "1772"
j engraved on It. together with the
tvordM "fan Antonio" and 'the Spanish

s. nie clappeT of the bell
Is missing.

rti Ttiat Drink.
An Engli exchange iniys: Tlier

are hundreds of horses awl thousand
of castle in the Islands that
never take a drink of water through-
out ihe whole course of their Kves. On
all Islands the tipper altitudes of the
mountains are iriven up to cattle
ranges. The oale run wJild from the
time they are bem until 'they are sen
to the slaughter-house- . Except possi-
bly two or three months in the rainy

eaaon. there are no Htreamsor pools
of wter in any part where the cattle
range. but. everywhere there grow a
recumbent, joined gra-s- known by the
native name of muniinla. This Is both
food and drink. Horses and cattle
grazing on 1t neither require water
nor dVrink it when offered.

i Mortooi Hkle.
A New York dealer in goat eikns

say: Angora skins properly dressed
are used white or tinted to manufac-
ture rugs, robes, carriage mats, fur
set for children, trimming fur ladles'
fun, and sl for duwnera, horse-hea- d

taaIii, doll hair and wigs. They are
mostly imported raw from the Cape
of Good Hope and Turkey, and range
!n value, duty paid, from $1.50 to $3.50

eaci, undressed. Domestic skins are
In very M mated supply, and are worth
from 50 cent each for kid up to $2
each for large d pefts. The
croon-bre- d common skins are short

not suitable to drew are used
Settmorrooo and glove leather manu- -

Talked HerMtf to Death.
The dearth of Mrs. Charles Beeves,

a middle aged colored woman, at the
Mlchgan asylum at Kalamazoo was
one of the strange, in the his dory
of that Instiutiton. Mr. Reeves wis
awmt from Lansing about 'ten year
ago and had the reputation of being
o of th oolsest patients at that
InaUttitlon. 6ne would talk for hour
a, a stretch. With Increased ag ber

nn had an effect on her ay.
Thoradsr nteht b had a talk--

lag a of mora Utmm oeual violence,
erbidh katad far brto alght Sh
UA at o'aloek fTaat morBlng of a

of taw fkrtta. Bar vooal o
T9tWBQ& lonffVaf to FMD81) bIBwI

gojt lawailly wUkwi Waalf

Th entire bible I now printed with
Chine character In three dialect
and th New Testament In four mora.
In several dialect at least on gos-
pel la In th Kpjiaad prlat

Th wiwgnrt deoeiva a on but

M 4wr ol a Sew Mipiier- -

"Of course, it was just my luck,"
Tehtmemiy exclaimt'd the g'iri iti the
Woe bokni; "here Jve been mrndtxtj;
lay atx:kiiatrs fco neatly and taking

grtatxsti ride in K ir .veare, but
it never oVul me a bit of gittxi. Sa
Biic suory.liook man (ell in low with
the biiu.uful stKcfie.s, lid
never tliem. lUtt on thKctmas
nipht ai(xir kiipikt were plaj uig
ttiDtca, utuii tfcjiuMM.I'y j)rote.'il "iiuni,
Ihn Mpjer,'" the Mail aixl K- -
pre.ss.

"h's a lowly jram," murmured the

"its aurottoiis," ifjainpd Hit; olhi'r.
"I tod uu my new slixsr8 with the
dtill gold buckle, you know, aad Ihe

t Hi rlie hkmii had just wild
wt-li- , nsvef iiwikIi whui! he a.il: tlit'y
prvftoaed tins (fa hi', antl before 1
kniff it they had one of my slippers,
chasing' in around the room, while I
had to sit with mnefooit tucked under
me. KiffiHy 1 gat the nicest man to
re uo lbs wiiT for inc. nirl
untii h was puMiing- H oa did I aee a
horrid' Wtl hole in th too of my
kwly embroidwred sfto'kittr. ,just as
we wre cW!lngr nn so well, and I had
told him I dad all my own niendin!

"The iiwirat of tikis," begua th
Wonde g'iri

"J to buy ia dozen pair tid wear a
now one ererymig'ht , I Am go.
tatf to bo." inlrrup(d Urns other, a
be nwunced from the room.

i i Ms "IchK-aee- : Usi.
An lowdertt ait Hie Ports St. Martin

TbiLer is farts ha bor;om part of
Ihe miaul of the show buxinesH. The
chief feaiure of the exhibition waa a,
"turn," okatin of the oantkng of a
youn wtMiun, wecu-rel- bound, into a
cage of bona, herakk-- aa being the
fiercest and most bloodthirsty of man.
o1ts
The woman who bad the part of the

wicUm was taken 411, and a substitute
was found an the wife of n of the
trainers, hrroeli a trainer of some ex-

perience, birt without any ac4ia.in-Ua- o

wth tiioae particular six lions.
A 8be ai sonnewhevt nervoua, ahe
aaaried small okib ready for use
should oocadoa arise.

Amid the bneatlrless ailenc of the
peotatioro the rtoifp.inaster explainedto ferooiwua naiture of the lions and

the IWTiWe risk of the unman, and
ihe wu thrust In at the cage door In
the wxlteaeat of the occasion the
door was not securely shut after ber.

Ho Oottw waa ate fairly lnaide than
the six mo l hs of th jungle, seeing
inert a Wf person bad town forced
ufroa Uaata. naiaed chorus of ahud-eM- nf

terror, bofbed for Uie cafe
door, clawed et open, and, with drag-fta-r

tail wad ertaglnr flanks, fled
iawf a iwar emraaeeaad found

nf ewbW, whan they wara
wlftMiwi watjr wAwr frai dtffleoHjr.It ww . wajaJr hw&MW th Hfraeaona

r mtOekMtw reernr- -

H. ft. Unix a eMla of Prssl- -
e'oW ltweiMit. bas lawt Biaoed on ex

W t Cluinseto enosltloii a
i ' --wi m

- I Mow, a

This Is made by boiline it until it
is tender several pounds of eood. lean
Icf f. Thm remove from the kettle
and chop fine, reason Tl!h salt and
plenty of cayentte pepper. Then re-

turn t!,e choip'-- and seascmed rurjjt
to the tiipiid in which It vm boiled.
Bring it to a brisk boil and slfr in,
Hlowly. good, yellow corn meal until
the admixture is of the consistency of
thick muRh. Stir until well mixed
and thoroughly cooked; remove from
the stove, and pour into a deep bak-
ing tin or dripping pan. which has
been rinsed out with cold water.
Smooth the top with a wet knife, and
F"t away to cool. Then turn out on a
laree platter and cut in slices. Serve
cold, or fry In hot butter. This makes
an appetizing and sat'sfving food and
is easily prepared. Philadelphia

Tlie r.

This famous stone is not, as Is us-
ually supposed, part of the late
Queen's regalia, but was the private
property of Queen Victoria, who had
it made Into a brooch, which wag
kept at Windsor and worn occasion-
ally at state functions. It was exhib-
ited at the great exhibition of lfcf.I
and at that time was valued at $700,-00- 0.

In its original uncut state It
weighed 800 carat, but after beingcut and recut IU weight Is only some
16 carats. A curious superstition at-
taches to this stone in India, namelythat It carries with it the Sovereign-
ty of HlndoosUn, and, whether there
Is any credence given to this belief or
not, it is certain that the Koh-i-no-

I o carefully preserved at Windsor
that no one except the official en-
trusted with It aafety know iu
whereabouts.

Notice to 150 Brooklyn propertyowner on the line of the new East
River bridge were sent out the other
day, Informing them that all the pro-
perty needed for the new structure
will be taken before March 15, and
that the premises must be vacated.
Three churchesthe Central Metho-
dist Episcopal, the Kmanuel Lutheran
and BL Mark's Episcopal and also
the stage part of the Empire Theater
will bar to come down.

The neoDle of Marin
use of cotton clothing. There silk Is
th only fabric used In the manufac-
ture of clothing.

A doctor out West ha discovered
that apple cider vinegar taken In
reasonable quant.vies is a sure pre-
ventive of smallpox.

Aa a atudent of the University of
Coettlngen, J. Pierpont Morgan won
great distinction and a notable prla
for axcellenee aa a mathematician.

Brooklyn Kale: A New Haven cler-
gyman has obtained a divorce because
his wife would not call on the parish-
ioners and do other social duties. Sym-
pathy Is with the woman. You oughtto see some of the people that minis-
ters' wives must be pleasant to.

No man fall of success who con-
quers himself.
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